
UCDUbllfail. Delc-n-tes presented their credentials, the being who tor a Jew jio ian, couiu
liands blood ofxi.-n- -.. liia in un-- .--

..." - suspecting women. Ihe

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

MOSES POWSALL, L.intaterCnuuiy
FOR AUDITOR GENURAL, j

itH'EEiS, Clarion.Co. j

SURVEYOR GENERAI,

ALEX. K. Mr CE-'UK-
K, Franklin Co. i

:

Whi? State Nomiuations.
. . . . ITT!
.ho nominations maue Dy the Whig

State Convention, says the Iiarnsbunr
Telegraph, will be well received through
out State. The nominees are strong
men, and every way worthy and well qual- -

.n i mi .1. t; i i- - l. ii I. -lueu to uii tue oraces 10 uicji iuuv uavc
been nominated. i

Mu. the candidate Ca- -

nal Commissioner, is a faster county :

Whig, a first rate man in all respects, and

stands hisih wherever he is known.

is a member of the present Legislature,"
and has made himself many friends by
course in that body. stands deserv- - '

cdly Inch with all parties. Abetter

Whig
the

understood
hisJown

murder.

tho two

the

for

He

his

He
man

could not have been found in the State, or ams 5 G. A. Shellenberger, Fayette ; Q.
H. Wheeler, Carbon: il. F. York:

one more thoroughly acquainted with the '
David Barnes, Fayette,

public works of the Commonwealth, and tadug tbe cUairj Ulade
who should be man- - a brief, but the

advance the interests of the State vention.

and of the people, to tbe best ! from the Committee

f) These facts will not be denied by his op- -

ponenw. .
the Au- - That Whims of

General, of vauia, defeat,

of the here the
avowed of party: and

one of best
He is " the artificer of the when those

fortune,"' having be
I' his present position by dint of industry
and euenrv combined with talent and per- -

severance. lie is worthy of

the support of the people, if elected, ;

will be found to be a prompt and able of--

ficcr, and a faithful agent of the people

VlULUUlIJir UVCL IUU1J. lUtUSSU. iic la a ;

3
I'sfrnnT n; wp.11 ns candidate for
i

a
kho office he is nominated.

;

Judge Mveis, the for the

office of Survej-o- r General, is the present
ISenator from Clarion county, having been

elected in that district, Tvkich gives a large
majority against the Whigs. He is a

.Biobi ffoiiuv auu wteucui. uau uuu ca- -
1 .,1, ,1, j -

that he will receive a much lar- -

leer yote the West and Northwest of ,

Wiii Rfof tlinTi nut: nflior mnn flint,

been ; and we know of j

no reason why he should not in the Mid- -

idlp. and Aorthnrn narfs nt thp.

persons to calculate
'

-
fupon the chances of the election of ;;

;

canaiaate, uccause oi tue aissatis- -

faction manifested by tbe Democratic'con- -
j

yention against their own nominee; but j

e do not. Yet we think there a good i

chancef electing Judge Myers, and the
,

i 1 T1T - 1
?orner n nig nominees, ny running tnem

. .E .1 .! TTT1
ineir own merits, n me wnigs oi tne

State do their diitv : and we hone that
...Minn II hn lMlKn itin fri.. tmtiw til It. n

the State.pn

Godey's Lady's Book, for April, has '

(been received, displaying its usual regu- -

Oarity and attractions. The il- -
t . i-- ir rnr i r- -i

uustrationa are n uossip an
that will be much admired ;

'

if Fashions;" Crochet Work and letting;
for the Hair;

Hllla on Schuylkill, &c. The reading
LhunH r A.. l i j iUUatLrUL la UI VJTUUUV UbUUl UUU SLVIP
x . . " i

Z " ZTZT.
Easton mug, of yesterday,

r .1 tt ttw n i

iniorms us tnat n. u. juaxivell, ilisq.
Lf ll.l 1 1 1 1 . 1 T--

jui tuai piace, nas Deen cieccea a xirector
foi the Central Railroad of IsTew Jersey.
aLll L.AL.111. IIL l I I I It II I I I. I I I rT flii '

i

!

Accident the New Jersey Cen- -

ItralRailroad-Xcws- qT

March 25. The 3 o'clock train
whlch left Phillipsburg, opposite this

'

jpUce, for New York, on the New' Jersey
Railroad, this afternoon, came in
with a locomotive coining

-
from

i

Elizabethtown, by Mathias John- -

sou, baggage-maste- r, was
illed. the otW rmrsona sfivftmlv

w .
not survive. The engine coming toward

liad been reversed, but the
detached it from the tender, '

f J 'i i.j j . j., vr '
auu lb prucueueu uuwuius tuwarus xe.w

fYork, at a rapid rate, a.conduc
tor or engineer, and fears were at first

with another train.. further
.

damage.-
, 'o o fbut fortuanately it exhausted the steam

before going or
train. -- ..

. gfcj, e?iv8i!ii0!,.. ...Tke Philadciphiajlarders. ''JaZXh 'BdogatcJli Whig Stat-j- - ' TRIAL OE SWUNG. 'iS' toSto., bS
veuioiuuet at Lancaster on Thursday! - On,Monda'y morning the 21st mst.. an it

--

jg uot generally that he
last', thc'?24th inst,, and organized by ap- - immense .crowd assembled the positively charges son with

PRICE WETlTERILL, Courthouse, blocking up-ever- avenue ing committed repre.- -

fTci-fiOllifl- U

imlmiG
unollcnding

Thomas

Mp Fullerj Qn
understands how they handsome.address to Con-age- d

to

advantage. McMicbael,

fconfident

onnlfl

seem

lEmbroideredlCote CascjXett

Xzc.-Eas- ton,

Central
collision

the

doiuL'

far, .uidQling-withuanotbe- r

the

nf Pl.SJnilnlnWn P.neMonf. ,Y1 ipm. nlld
'it nr. .i-- n.-- i .4 t p

. r-

isjsnaEit, ot Uumucriana, secretaries

ana were aanuucu lusjuiils m mu uuu- -

!,.f;rtt, TWn- - ow inn dPUntM
nrcsent '

i
.

- . :

A euuiuiiiien appuuuuu uuuu- -

nate officers for the permanent organiza
tion of the Convention, and a committee
was appointed to report resolutions, when
the Convention adjourned 3 o'clock
P. M.

AFTERNOON. SESSION.
;

Mr. Campbell from the Committee on
officers, reported the following nomina- -

... 1. 1 K ...... .! AnHnmArltuuaiiuuuy 1

LER, of Luzerne.
Vice President Wm. T. Wilson, Clin- -

ton : Alex. McConnell, Indiana : Charles
bilpin, Phila. City; b. L. Glasgow, Hun- -

j

nnninn- - iv m .1 nMn run nni-nr- u- .riTn- - i,."6vtu, vu, j ,

"M a i "SStlS I

gander, Washington, A. tf. Itarn, !

Schuylkill ; Emanuel Guycr, Bradford ;

Sankey, Lawrence j Creorge Hears
ni

SKbJmrTtUA.,
' i

county ; W W . Taylor Beaver j G . .

Hamersly, Lancaster; R. G. Harper, Ad- -

' K '
. which was read and uuammously adob- -

j

of the government.

. " "j "uuou
MISS?0NER whicll resulted as follows :

Mose3 pownan bad 69 votes
John S. Bowen " 17 "
Alex. McConn'ell " 10
Barton Evans " 4
Moses Pownall having received a ma

jofity of all the votes cast, was declared j

duly nomm'ated for Uanal Commissioner.
On. motion, the nomination was unaui- -'

i

;

mousty confirmed.
!

Fon Auditor General.
A. K. McClure, of Franklin, had CI votes '

Wm. T. Wilson, of Clinton, " 14 "
u.oanoiuraivautjor nyommg" iu 1

j aCob Hammer, of Schuvlki l " IX "
-

j

w..w, , .o, . . , -
jority of all the votes cast, was declared j

nominated. On motion of Mc- -

iUicuaei, it was unanimously ratmed.

nn icf l ninf
Christian Myers of Clarion, had 46 votes j

.Tnhn ilnf.VrrJ nf Rrnrifnrri 10. u
it 3

J?oh 5 ?&S f ?.nPhin " 32 11 !

" itAdambnttmgerot liebanon, 2 !

Wm u j.f nf Miffl. i u i

the 2d ballot, i

Myers had 53 yote3 !

Boas " 33 11

I

3IcCord " 14
:

:orit of a1 the TOtes decIared '

" -

duly nominated for Surve-o- r General.
When the nomination of Christian My- -

ted
Mr. McClure, candidate for j Resolved, the Pennsyl-dito-r

is a young man promise whether in triumph or aa-an- d

steadfastly, to cherished and of--standingeditor Charabersburg
ten principles their

Wing, the conducted papers thafc fhey
in the State. his fidently to period

raised himself to ples shall found paramount in the ad- -

everyway
and

in

wortlfv

to wliich

candidate

t

in

fhave nominated

hastem

. Some mucb
the

uig

is

iou

leading
aysiue en--

engraving

the

"

HjThe

on

Pa.,

which

instantly
and

Phillips"burg

about
He.

and

to

ministration

Mr

On

;

priuci-ow- n

persons,
permitted

Convention an-- J

point a State Central Committee. Which .

was agreed to. j

Ihe thanks of the Convention were!
tendereQ ? the. citizens of Lancaster for
buvu auu iu ujo xrrcsiuouii t

fltl(3 ofi;,fi,, nf Ik fWonflnnwl, if. !

i

adiournen sine die.

Outrage Extraordiaaryt
Jhe Grange, Mo., Missourian of the

-w -
ii i i ruiiamDersuursr, juo- - i1eD. icih. at a

Church. A man named Trabue entered
th cllurch and j --

d hand u0.u. U. Jiellj:, saying, 'you arc my prison- -
t Jl J 1 TV ler, cross your wnen xennis, tne

presiding elder, took Trabue by the arm,
" .;n 1 nriv At this Trabue

ordered his assistants to 'tie this man,'
mnnninn TvTollv nnil f 'T'tn fln
Morciif tho: st.fn Tvr;ccJ;. fi.

Bame time presenting of Colt's
vers with the trigger sprung, threaten- -

cd.to shoot any one who raised his hand
luU!re .MJ1US pnboner was

a Dsise rascal, imposing liimseli upon the

He was taken out of the house,
upon a horse, and by a chain
passed under the horse, and fastend-o- n

iff.riTiiu 1 1 1 inwiin nn innr iTin I nn rnnn t-- n r

'IU i jj r J tiue uiuiuuuBu iuaibuai auu assistanis
proceeded rapidly possible to Fort
Madison, Iowa, where the penitentiary is I

located and presented their victim the
keeper. He at once declared that.he was
not the man sought for-'-o- no Charles

who had from the peniten-
tiary ind .that he bore no resemblance
tpjiiui. lle was of conrEc discharged.

Kellv was cuarged with being one of the
convicts who escaped from the Iowa Pen-concussi- on

itentiary the 23d of last December.

wilhout

tUCrCtO, 11111112 tile YaCaill, bpaUUS

mediate v m ihe rear and on the siue or
the building, to get a sight of

fl.uluvu u4" uiuaitn-- u m .vut.n,
on Sixth street, where the prision van

but wifch nQ other ose
. . .

in view, than to gratify their
. , . .

h f gJ Tho
Marshal's ofheers, who to. take Tiess against uim nis son; are doiii aeit-chan- re

of the nrisouer, and convey him to handed,- - and the crime was obviously

Court from, the prison, apprehensive of
being surrounded by a crowd, resorted to
a ruse to put the assemblage off the prop- -

er track of tho prisoner. They succeeded
in their stratagem, and had the prisouc:
UUOU5UI VUUail V U1U pufju-iavic- oaiciy wa- -

veyed intolhe court-roo- and placed in
the dock.

.mi i.l I 1 i il
. , 0f cettinC

.
into the Court- -

- -

bovs were thrown to the floor, and almost

""''1 t0,deat", " 'Z? SLThS
the leg as to be in great danger of

haying it broken. Ihcjam to get into

screams of persons in distress, and tho
Inrrro hnnw nt ntrifArs Sr.nt.innfl1 flf.tllP. finni

j J djfficul ifl maintaini thoir
I RnBfieBacd.positions. They, however, . i &

only permitted as many to get in as the
seats would accommodate.

The prisoner sat in the box quite com-

posed. Ho is a stout man, and his
face, puckered a little, has a
trace of melancholy in it. His ej'cs arc
small, and the expression of being
short sighted, as they are at times half
closed. His nose is broad at the end, and
his mouth indicative of firmness. Taken
altogether, his face is not a bad one.

When the bill of indictment was read
to him, he listened attentifely, and an-

swered 'not guilty,' without a tremor.
While the Jury was being selected, he
was all attention, and. conferred with his
counsel, J. M. Doran, Esq., as to whom
he should challenge.

The Jurors were all selected from the
regular venire. District Attorney Wm.
B. Reed and Wm. B. Mann prosecute the
case for the Commonwealth, and Joseph
M. Dorkn defends the prisoner.

The case was opened by District At-

torney Reed, in a forcible and impressive
speech. During the entire delivery of
the opening by Mr. Reed, the prisoner
wore upon his face a smile that was often

in its character. He is a cold,
callous wretch, yet is not totally regard.--i
loss nf i.hp. issufi nf tha trial. His true
character cannot be understood wile his

Countenance is in repose; but when,- - by
any startling exposition in the blood

A
UilUiii, ill is ca.v;ii.C(, IU UCulUU uu tuvu
u seen. I

The Court adjourned at 7 o'clock,, in ,

evening, alter the examination or ut

twenty witnesses. Spring's son, the
principal witness for the State, was not
examined the first day.

An immense crowd surrounded tho
Court House, but Spring was smuggled
into a carnage through the back door,
unknown to the mob, and conveyed back
to prison,

half past 9 o'clock, the main door3 of the !

Court room were opened. Ihe rushor
seats was terrific. The hoarse voice of
the Marshal's Officers were heard above
the confusion, demanding order, while
the screeches of those jammed against
the railings and sides of the door-fa- y

added to the excitement. After the court

were examined, and their testimony was
of the strongest character.

Spring's son was placed upon the stand
in the afternoon. He is a manly, lmpres- -

sing an wuo nearu mm vuu uib iuuuutrucu
wTRnv fnw nr-vinn- sW rnn"w r j o
to other houses for purposes of robbery
and murder, but by accompanying him,he
had restrained him. The boy's account
is similar to what he gave on the primary
examination.

The Court-roo- m was thronged to suffo-

cation.
Young Spring was nearly three hours

on the stand, and his examination in
chief was not concluded when the Court
adjourned.

The elder Spring, despite his efforts to
appear calm and collected, fcels his situa-
tion keenly, and dreads the result of the
trial. He says he sleeps comfortably,
and still declares his innocence. Last
night, as he was entering the prison door,
he remarked that he supposed the trial
would be ended to-da- y, and the next day
he would be hung. He declared his wil-

lingness to die, to satisfy the public.
In conversation about tha death of the

two women, he said: 'the boy it, as-

sisted by another bo It was cruel to
kill the poor women, and leave the
two innocent and helpless babies motherl-

ess.7 He further said that he 'intended
to make a statement to the Court about
the matter.'

This is one of the strongest tragedies
that ever occurred; the crime itself was
of the most fearful character, and was
committed under circumstances of the
greatest enormity. The tale ot blood is
.suflicieutly horrible but the trial ot the
alleged perpetrator of the effeuse reveals
a scene in the drama scarcely less terri I

ble than the portion of tt which , was- - en
acted in Federal-st.- , The fact of the
son branding-the'father- . as.thetnurdercr j.

ers was announced3 it was unanimously room became full, as far as could
confirmed, on motion of Mr Loughead. be seated, no more were to en-M- r.

Harris moved that the Chairman ter.
of the be authorised to Several witnesses for the prosecution

uusuuiuiue.i,

La

j.

- .
iiauus,

i,Q

tritA

one revol- -

he

community.
placed

secured

ms
as as

to

Kelly, escaped

on

ailQ

anxious

apparently

large,
though up

sardonic

the

two

it

u mm juuufc 1Mu4 . . . UUJ, UU

wero
i

wear

did

talks about the trouble he has had to re- -

strain him from, the commission of crime.
XilU UUUJiUO JLUl ttlllUil billy JJ110U11V1 lU
convicted in New York, in 1S45 he

i roundly asserts was committed by his son.
Tin sarsj- - tno., that, sill troubles in that Cltv

in Philadelphia, are attributable to
the bad propensities of young Arthur. .

. .f t. i - n-- i.. 1.it is certainly a strange auair inrougu- -
. out The pVisoner and the principal wit- -

committed with the left hand. We doubt
: wnetner . the criminal, recoras or any
country in can exceed this trag- -

ic attair either in its inception, its shock- -

ing consummation, or in tne ieature
where the father and. the son criminate
and mutually condemn each other.

Phil'a Wednesday. March 23. 1553.
4 I '

for the Commonwealth has closed with
the exception of a single witness to be
examined in the morning. The counsel (

for the prisoner told him after the ad- -

journmeut of the Court that his case was
hopeless, and advised him to make a con-

fession, and throw himself upon the mer-

cy of the Court, or procure longer time
for the preparation of the defense. He
has no witnesses to offer.

' March 24, 1853.
The Court at 3 o'clock,

when Attorney-Gener- al Reid closed his
argument in an eloquent aim brilliant
speech, giving .a vivid picture of the,
butchery, and of the two infants left to ,

perish in the burning house by the assas-- J

sin. . The prisoner was dread fully agita- -

leu, croucmng uow" m uock, uum
hands covering his face.

Afterward, on application of his coun
sel, tho Jury examined the legs of the i

: j. - c .l i l r r

iantly

j

!

dog's bite order confirm ! To
that respect. high and

Scratches were that i

way. Section enacted Scn- -
charge Jury

. ate theIJadgo Allison. !

The, retired o'clock,
adjourned till o'clock. j and hereby

8, when Jury the the same, That Geo.
their M George P.

; Miner, H. Bowman,DEGREE. manifested
great even off

' H.
cheered officers

from "Court. ! P. Edward
The replied terrific ;

Lewis Samuel
the wretch-wa- s

Frederick

From the Pittston Gazette.
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Fears were frisnd
Scranton and Water Gap Railroad that
granting leave to make a Road
Wilkes Barre would iniure the5r A
sincere well to the highest improve-

ment of the Valley the
most perfect its appre-
hension

;

r

that such will ensue.
Not high' wrought

j

"picture, but a plain state-

ment, warranted by good
known facts, will convince the most in
credulous, doubt that the location

j

of will command, thanks to
despite of fate, extent

of trade surpassing the highest" expecta- - j

tions. had like have said, the fondest
of its most ardent friends. j

Nature seemed marked out N. !

York for the emporium of commerce; but
not distinctly than Scranton or '

for a busy, j

lent inland city. elements of rapid
growth, annual
stamped upon

1 The inexhaustible -- wealth of its An-

thracite mines is familiar.
2.. The purity the facility pf exca

I

vation bringing coal to the surface.
The near proximity of their Iron

mine.
4. to tho North Nature

a chasm, (at Lcggets Gap) and
their railroad already connects with Lake
Erie the far,, far west,

Look South a chasm the south-
ern mountain, or rather hill (at Cobbs
Gap) opens a way to the Delaware.

Water Gap exactly the desi-

rable place, presents an open gate to pass
Blue then

and York, are each within three
hours

The Railroad from Albany to
will, of course pass down the val-

ley to Scranton a central
station.

.8. North the coal from Scranton will
be demand a extent of
country, bold rich. He would

a bold who dare hazard a guess
of amount that ten years" hence will
demand.

9. South through Cobb.'s Gap.
the Water Gap to. New --miles;
coal from the inine can be delivered

between sunrise A seoond
day will return tho cars, laden, with,
especially the fine and Iron ores

New Jersey.
10. To mix with' the Scranton Moun-

tain ore.; ,

11. strong, clear,
courses, ita way, through', Scrantpn,

a.doze'n-:blas- t furnaces
and. rolling mills;, i'it&j icf4JLxi
;12r. The coal

mines at Cumberland are 190 miles Road --r.ji..
the moat tremendous mountains west from that point the New Jersey Bid8
Baltimore. Then by vessels down the
Chesapeake and up the coast New Section 7, That said Comtfany shallYork miles. In all 600 miles a be, they are hereby authorized to
fortnights time a transhipment necessary borrow money to an amount not exceed-an- d

it is That rivalship is ing one million of Dollars, upon to
simply ridiculous. ; be issued by said Company, secured by

13. Around Scranton the valley is pro- - mortgage upon so much of the corporate
ductive of every good thing to eat and property as shall be deemed adequate
drink, and, the adjoining towns of Ab- - for the purpose of such security
ington, Benton, Greenfield the luxur- - said President and Directors shall

yielding hills valleys of Wy- - deem the issue of Bonds expedient
oming and Susquehanna counties, within Provided however, That tbe rate of in'
marketing distance, ensuring the richest terest on said Bonds shall not exceed the
abundance to supply the demand for a rate of seven per centum per annum and
large city: contrasting most favorably that said Bonds shall be convertible' into
with Anthracite coal when tho Stock of Company at the op-t- he

adjacent lands are sterile unfruit- - tion of the holder or holders of said Bonds
ful- - ' And Provided also, That the whole a--

14. Scranton in 1870, may if it will, mount of stock subscribed and of bondg
and we doubt not, will if itmay, send off, ' issued shall not exceed the sum of Two
besides what goes north, 500,000 to Millions five hundred thousand Dollars,
New York. Freight .toll the same as , and that no bond be issued for a sum
on the Reading road, that is 81.70 for 90 than one hundred Dollars.
miles 1 cent 5 6ths per ton per Section 8. That the President, Di-mi- le

130 miles, 2.40 a ton, or on 500,- - rectors and Company of the Delaware,
000 tons, 1,220,000. j Lehigh and Wyoming Valley Rail Road

Observe the Pittston Penna. Coal Co. ' Company bo and thev are hereby autho- -

incorporate tne Delaware, Le-

the
upon them, in to

sou's testimony in .Wyoming Uiley Rail
found, might have Road oaipany3

been made in that , 1. Be it bv the
Tluf to the was then de- - .."

and House of Representatives oflivered by
Jury at. 5 and tho Commonwealth of Pennsyvama in Gener-Cou- rt

8 al Assembly met it i3 enacted
The Court met at the by authority of

came in and verdict u- -: ThomasHollenback, Steele,
nanimdusly, 'MURDER IN THE FIRST Alexander HendnckThe prisoner

Indifference, and took his B- - TOgbt, Authony Emely, Ziba
hat and when the were Benuett, Warren J. Woodward, Jonathan
taking him the J. Slocum. Samuel Collings,

crowd by groans as Lindsay Isaac G. Turner.
callous driven back to Styles Williams, and JN agle, ot

cxDressed by

from

wisher
Lackawanna and

development of
injury

an embellished and
business-lik- e

sense and well

if any
Scranton

nobody and in an

I to
wishes

to have,

more

Providence; populous and opu--

The
and augmentation, are

it.

and
and

3.

Look has

and
5. in

6. The at

the mountain,.aud Philadelphia
New
ride.

7. Car-bonda- le

Wilkesbare,

in throughout vast
populous

be man
the

and
.York130

easi-

ly and dark.
half

abundant
of

.

The Lackawanna
affor-

ding water,po,w,ervfQr

tmucbafltalkediofrivl

over
of on

ofsaidRiver,toPhiladelphia,orelsewheree
to

410 and

bituminous. Bonds

whenever
and the

and such

other districts the said
and

tons
and

less
oi and

announced

sent off in the 3d year of its work, 450,- -

000 tons :

Let us see coal leave .50 at,
Digging and placing in cars, .50

1.00
Transportation and toll 2.40 J

Contingencies, taxes, salaries, .10
:
'

3.50 a ton.
But it Trill "bring S4-5- 0.

Cypher it out yourselves I dare not.
But their net profits, after paying interest
wear ana tear and every thing else will
"be more tlian a million of dollars a year!
Why should it not? The Hudson and
j)Q. Company has cleared upwards of

300,000 a year, and it takes every ton
0I their coal a iortmaht to get to maruet.

A Citizen of Wilkes-Barr- e.

AN ACT

; the County of Luzerne, and Milo M.
! Dimock, James H. Walton, and William
i Davis, of the County of Monroe, or any

five of them, bo and they are hereby ap- -

" pointed Commissioners to open books, re- - j

ceive subscriptions of Stock, and organ?
ize a Company by the name, style and ti- -

tie of -- TnE Delaware, Lehigh & Wy-

oming Valley Rail Road Comppny,'
with all the powers, and subject to all the

duties and restrictions, prescribed by an
act ot Assembly of this Commonwealth
entitled lAn .Act regulating Rail Road
Companies, approved the nineteenth day
of February one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nin- e.

Section 2. That the capital Stock of
said Company shall consist of Fifty thous-

and shares, of Fifty Dollars each.

Section 3. That said Company shall
have "the right to build and construct a
Rail Road from a point on the Delawere

River, in the said County of Monroe, at
or near the Delaware Water Gap, to the '

!

Borough of Wilkes-Harr- e in the said
County of Luzerne, with a Single or
Double Track, and of any guage and
width that shall be deemed advisable by
the President and Directors ofsaid Comp-

any, by such route and grades as will in
the opinion of the said President and
Directors most conduce to the public in-

terest, and to connect with any Rail Road

If I )l
or which may herealter bo constructed,

; .
at either end or at any immediate point '

,

on the line or route thereof, with the pow- - '

er also to extend a branch or lateral Rail
Road, or Rail Roads, to any point in said
County of Luzerene deemed useful and .

expedient by said President and Dircc- -

tors, not exceeding Ten miles in length
in any case.

Section 4. That whenever any Sec-

tion or Sections of fivo miles of said Rail
Roads shall be completed, the said Comp-

any may use, occupy and enjoy the same
as fully, and in the same manner, as if
the same were finished throughout its en- -

tire length.
Section 5. That whenever the par- -

ties cannot agree upon tho damages
claimed either for lands or meterials ta-

ken by said Company in the prosecution
of their work the said Company may ten-

der a Bond, and 'proceed in all respects
as is provided and specified in the, second
section oi an act entitled lA supplement
to tho act incorporating the Pennsylvania
Coal Company approved the seventh day
of March one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nin- e.

Section 6. That with the concurrence
of the Legislature of New Jersey the said
Company shall have the right to construct
a Rail Road Bridge over the River Dela- -

itwarc, at or near the saia uomware v a- -

,tor .Gap, if deemed adrisablo bysaid Pres-
ident, and Directors in order. to. connqot

with anv Rail or "R;i ,.

J rized to pay to the Stockholders entitled
tn rpniftVA thn. Rnmr in flirt mn1A C T

i uary and July in each year, interest, at
the rate of six per centum per annum on
all instalments paid by them, and coutin-- i
ue to pay the same till the road shall be
completed. All the profits or earnings-- j
of the said Rail Road within the same
time, shall be credited to the cost of con- -

. , .i-- a i.r j n i isiructiou, ana au interest paia snail De
charged to the cost of construction.
Provided, that interest shall not be paid
upon any share of stock upon which any
instalment, which has been called for, re-

mains unpaid. Provided further. That
the Stock of said Company shall not bo
subject to any Tax in consequence of tho
payment oi the interest hereby authorized

any shall realize at least six per centum
per annum upon the Capital invested.

Section 9. That said Company Ehall
afford every reasonable facility and con-

venience for a connection with the Phil-
adelphia, Easton and Water Gap Railroad
Company, which is hereby authorized
to be made by the Company last named,
in such manner as shall avoid the neces-
sity for transhipment, and shall so regu-
late their charges for motive power and
transportation that they shall not in any
case discriminate against said Philadel-
phia Easton and Water Gap Rail Road
Company, nor in favor of any other Com-

pany in this or in any other State, to
the exclusion or injury in any manner of
said Philadelphia Easton and Water Gap
Railroad Company, but said charges-shal- l

be so regulated and made between the
said Delaware, Lehigh and Wyoming Rail
Road Company and thesaid Philadelphia,
Easton and Water Gap Railroad Compa-
ny for all passengers and freight passing
from one Road to the other, and over the
whole or any portion of said respective
tive Ime3 of Railroad, that a pro rata
rate per ton per mile on freight, shall bo
established and charged by each compa-

ny respectively. And in any Contract or
agreement which may be made by said
Delaware, Lehigh and Wyoming Rail
Road Company with any other Company,
the said Philadelphia, liaston and VYator

(jap Rai Lload oompany shall have the
same privileges and advantages in such
contract or agreement, for the conveyance
of passengers or the transportation of
freight which may pass over or be des-

tined to pass over their Road or any por-
tion thereof, as may in any case be exten-
ded to or be enjoyed by any other com-

pany in this or any other State, and, the
said Philadelphia, Easton and Water
Gap Rail Road Company shall in like
manner reciprocate these privileges and
advantages with the Delaware, Lehigh
and Wyoming Rail Road Company

Section 10. That the Commissioners
i it.:, A -- l u T il : J" uu

to proceed at once to make a Survey, and
establish the site of tho. Road contempla
ted by this Act.

W. P SCHELL,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

THO. CARSON,
Speaker of the Senate.

APPROVED, the fourteenth, day of
March, Anno Domini, one thousad eight
hundred and fifty three.

WM. BIGLER.

Tit? c a tvt?ttt. Tn inrnv A man of.

Bowling Green, O. named Valentine Sage,
whose mind had become unsettled,through

(rellS10US frenz' after PcrfoS some

acts of madness, seized ono of his children
by the feet, and dashed its brains out on

a W. His wife who was ill leaped from

the bed, and was knocked down by him,

but the neighbors came in and secured

him. He is now a raving maniac.

CARRIED,
On Sunday evening, the 27th inst.,by

Morris D. Robeson, Esq. Mr. R. V. R.
Adams, of Smithfield township, and Mrs.
Rebecca B. Washington, of the Borough
of Stroudsburg

IEID,
In Fiiceburg, on the 21st of February, Jx-re- d

AfiTUony, only eon of John and Sarah A.
Postern?, aged about 10 months;

" Shall wc weep Tor tho blossom that raised away,
Wulc tue early uevv oq its young leaves lay l
Can tvo wish it had bided & longer lime
Away from the tight of tU native clime 1

Can we mourn in the depths of our selfish lore,
That angels hare borao it to bloom above I

Fair was tbe blossom, and pure and meek
Txsever welt that the angels seek,
When they come to cull from this world of ours,
Flowers to transplant into Eden's bowora,
They saw our fluwer iu its beautv here,
And boro it up to their own bright sphere.

Vild was our giief, but the itorm is hushed,
And tears which once like a torrent gushed.
Fall gently now like the Mimmer dow.
And JIopc!s.6)eet suushintMs smiling through;
The roFC v5as plucked by a gentle-hand-

,

And it lives, and blooms, Insa brighter land,"-co- m.


